Erioderm a wrightii, Lichen D epside, Methyl 3-Chloroevernate, Crystal Structure, Mass Spectra
The electron impact mass spectrum of wrightiin showed strong dichlorinated ions at m /z 396, 398, and 400, corresponding to C 18H 14C120 6, presumably due to dimerisation of the clorinated ring m oiety. Ions at m /z 380 and 382, corresponding to C 18H 17C 107, were o f extrem ely low abundance. Ring A and B fragment ions were formed as expected. H ow ever, ions corre sponding to the ring A methylester C 1()HUC104 were observed also and appear to be the products of a transesterification reaction.
These experim ental results suggest caution in in terpreting the mass spectra of crude depside mixtures such as encountered during "lichen mass spec trom etry".
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